CHRISTIAN CHURCH (DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) IN NEBRASKA
BY LAW AMENDMENTS
RESOLUTION FOR ARTICLE V – REGIONAL CHURCH STRUCTURE (FORMERLY CONGREGATIONAL
CLUSTER GUIDELINES)
Resolution 2205

WHEREAS: The Christian Church In Nebraska’s Regional Church Board has engaged in conversations for
more than two years, exploring what it means to be the Regional Church today, and into the future; and
WHEREAS: The Christian Church In Nebraska’s Continuing Review Committee has worked diligently for
more than one year to discern God’s call upon us as the Regional Church In Nebraska, and how to best
re-imagine with God the structure that will best support our newly stated purpose To engage in spiritual
practices as we accompany one another and our neighbors so that we can instill, support, and sustain
the vitality of the Local Churches in our Region; and
WHEREAS: The Christian Church In Nebraska meets every two years to consider resolutions in its
Regional Assembly;
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: That the Christian Church In Nebraska, at its Regional Assembly’s
Business Session held on November 5, 2022 at First Christian Church in Grand Island, adopt the
Proposed Article V to its By Laws as attached to completely replace the Article V of its Current By Laws.
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This new Article replaces the old Article V which addressed the Regional Church structure by way of
Clusters (lines 365-380)
And replaces Committees and Commissions in the existing By Laws in Article IV (lines 218-279 and 294325).
The Christian Church In Nebraska is governed by the Regional Church Board.
Purpose of CCN: To engage in spiritual practices as we accompany one another and our neighbors so
that we can instill, support, and sustain the vitality of the Local Churches in our Region.
The stated purpose as of November 2022 Regional Assembly is In-line with the Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ) The Design’s statement that the Regional Church has a two-fold purpose of mission
and nurture: take the initiative in developing new forms of ministries in mission, witness, and service;
and be concerned for the continuing renewal of the life of congregations, members, and ministers, and
offer leadership in matters of mutual concern, providing help and counsel to ministers and congregated
in such matters as standing and credentialing of ministers, ministerial search and call, and installations
of ministers. The Regional Churches are called, further, to witness to the unity of the Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ) to call Local Churches beyond local concerns, as well as to work for reconciliation
across racial and ethnic lines.
The Regional Church Purpose (i.e., function) will be fulfilled through a new “form” provided for by four
(4) Centers. The Centers will be structured to have no fewer than 5, and up to 7 members each who will
engage their specific purposes, with an eye on how each Center is part of the whole Regional Church.
The Centers are empowered to establish short-term work groups and teams to complete specific tasks
and responsibilities, and commissions for on-going responsibilities.
A. Center on Church Development
Purpose: To establish, receive, and strengthen local churches by providing pastoral care and
counsel to ministers and members of local churches.
Chair: To draft a job description of the chair of the Center to be approved by the Regional
Church Board at its first quarterly meeting of the biennium and select 4-6 members to serve on
the Center.
Charter:
A. To ensure that the Regional Church has in place and/or is open to the most up-to-date best
practices for establishing new Local Churches.
B. To sustain Local Churches as vital congregations:
1.
To determine what the Christian Church In Nebraska means by “church vitality” for
the coming biennium;

2.
3.
4.
5.

To encourage clergy and lay leaders to connect directly with one another;
To create clergy learning and retreat opportunities on Church Vitality;
To maintain an on-line presence of resources on Church Vitality;
To share information on Church Vitality from various resources.

C. To partner with Local Churches in discerning their future legacy, including foster the legacy
of any congregation that discerns that their physical presence is no longer possible.
1.
2.

To work closely with the Christian Church Foundation’s resources (e.g., Sacred
Stories);
To ensure that the Christian Church In Nebraska has updated guidance on
Congregational Legacy;

B. Center on Church Leadership
Purpose: To teach and witness to spiritual practices that enable leaders and emerging leaders to
serve the people and the structures of the Local, Regional, and General Church.
Chair: To draft a job description of the chair of the Center to be approved by the Regional
Church Board at its first quarterly meeting of the biennium, and select 4-6 members to serve on
the Center.
Charter:
A. To ensure that the Christian Church In Nebraska fulfills its responsibilities to commission and
ordain ministers, as well as support their nurture and care and ministerial standing.
B. To ensure that the Christian Church In Nebraska provides ongoing programs of growth and
education for clergy and lay leaders;
C. To develop, support, and sustain ministries focused on youth;
C. Center on Church Mission
Purpose: To relate the local church, its members, and ministers, to the mission of the church and
the wider community locally, regionally, nationally, and globally.
Chair: To draft a job description of the chair of the Center to be approved by the Regional
Church Board at its first quarterly meeting of the biennium and select 4-6 members to serve on
the Center.
Charter: To identify ministries in which the Regional Church can incubate, foster, sustain, and/or
partner with Local Churches in no more than five areas of mission during the current biennium,
and connect such ministries to related General Church Ministries. Ministries may be hands-on
initiatives (e.g., refugee resettlement, disaster recovery), trainings (e.g., anti-racism), and/or
mission trips.
D. Center on the Regional Church
Purpose: To ensure that there is a framework in which the other three Centers are able to fulfill
their purposes (e.g., Church Leadership to identify new leaders).

Chair: To draft a job description of the chair of the Center to be approved by the Regional
Church Board at its first quarterly meeting of the biennium, and select 4-6 members to serve on
the Center.
Charter: To ensure that the Christian Church In Nebraska attends to the necessary infrastructure
to fulfill its broader Purpose, including an annual budget and financial management, a process
for nominating future leadership, adequate planning for assemblies and gatherings, continuing
to review the Regional Church’s By Laws, and sustaining fellowship groups for Men, Women, and
Youth.

